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USING DROUGHT-STRESSED CORN
Discussion of:

Harvesting and storage
Feeding aspects

Pricing and marketing

AGRICULTURALtEXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OFMINNESOTA

INTRODUCTION

Stored soil moisture, plus rainfall during the growing season,
directly affects the development of the corn crop in Minnesota.
Lack of moisture at critical growth periods may seriously affect
the potential for grain yields on non irrigated fields.

Some Minnesota farmers may face a drought-stressed corn crop
In a given year or many farmers and large areas of the corn
growing area can be affected as in 1975.

The Alternatives

The livestock producer, with much less of a problem than the
crop producer, will want to harvest most of his corn showing
any significant lack of pollination, as corn silage instead of
corn grain. This is because unpollinated corn stalks will have

about as much feeding value per pound of dry matter as regular

corn silage. However, if that stalk is left to stand in the field

it will yield nothing as grain. So, the livestock farmer must

simply determine which fields are good enough to save for corn

grain and harvest the rest as corn silage.

The crop farmer, on the other hand, must decide how he can

best market his stressed corn. His alternatives include the

following:

1. Collect maximum ASCS disaster payment and then plow

down the field, assuming that the organic matter of the

crop is worth more than he could net from harvesting and

selling it. (Green manure value should be about $1 per ton.)

2. Allow corn to mature as grain, assuming that the harvesting

costs will be more than offset by the value of the corn grain

harvested.



3. Sell to a livestock producer, either as a standing crop or as
corn silage. This alternative may not appear to be very viable
in areas where there are many acres of damaged corn and
relatively few livestock farms. Then the cash crop farmer
may best harvest the corn silage and store it on his farm
until there is a demand for the feed.

4. Harvest the corn silage and purchase some feeder cattle to
grow-out for sale as heavier feeders. Actually this alternative
appears to be a viable one in the fall of 1975 since feeder
cattle prices are apt to move up during the winter and spring
of 1976.

HARVESTING AND STORING DECISIONS SUMMARY

Determining Ear Development

If a plant without an ear has tasseled and shed pollen, it will be
barren. Where pollination has occurred, small white blisters are
visible about one week after pollination. These kernels will
continue to develop to maturity if the plant gets water.

When to Cut

If grazing or green chopping, harvesting can be done when the
feed is needed. If ensiling, moisture content should be between
55 and 70 percent for quality silage. Green stalks which are
barren will contain 85-90 percent water. If weather remains
hot and dry, moisture content will drop rapidly. However, if
rain occurs, these plants will remain green until frost. For plants
with ears, maximum total digestible nutrients (TDN) coincide
with grain maturity—that is when kernels are well dented.
Whole plant silage will be 65-70 percent at that time.

The Storage Unit

Silage can be stored in upright silos (sealed or unsealed) or in
bunkers or piles. Storage in upright silos is best. However, if
moisture content is greater than 70 percent when ensiled, a
bunker or pile is the best storage alternative because seepage
will occur which may damage an upright structure.

Nitrite Poisoning

Nitrate-nitrogen level can be high enough in drought-stressed,
barren corn to cause nitrite poisoning in ruminants. If green
chopping, test the forage. If ensiling, testing is not necessary
since half the nitrate-nitrogen is converted to nitrogen gases
which escape during fermentation.

Feed Value

Digestibility and energy value of the dry matter are about equal
for high-sugar and normal dent corn silage. Therefore, silage
made from barren, drought-stressed corn should be comparable
on a dry matter basis to well-eared corn silage.

COMBINING AND ENSILING

Combine Procedures

Start with the combine adjusted for handling a normal crop.
Make a trial run and examine the results, both in grain tank and

on the ground behind the machine. Then readjust, keeping the

following points in mind:

1. For short or lodged corn, run gathering snouts and 
chains

low. Make sure stone-protective devices are working.

2. When ears are largely "nubbins," set shelling plates and

snapping rolls closer than normal to snap off a higher Per-

centage of ears. Don't try to snap off barren cobs.

3. If shelling clean is a problem, increase cylinder speed 
slightly

It may be necessary to decrease cylinder concave 
clearance.

Try to avoid excessive damage to kernels from good 
ears.

4. Where separation losses are high, open chaffer and 
chaffer

extension slightly.

when neces-5. Increase fan blast and close lower sieve slightly,

sary, to improve cleaning.

6. Be sure to stay on the row. Do not overload the 
machine

or drive faster than normal.

7. Observe changes in weather and crop conditions 
carefu

and change adjustments as necessary.

lly

.

Storing the Silage

If upright silos in good condition that are designed for 
storing al

high moisture crops are available, they can be used in the norni.,

way. Because the moisture content of the silage may be highe

than normal, leaching of silage juices can be expected. Th°

Lighr

the ears and leaves may be brown there is a general 
tendency 

to cut corn for silage when the stalk is still too high in 
moisture.

This will greatly reduce the quality.

Upright silo storage capacity, for more than a normal amou
nt

of silage is usually not available. The advisability or even 
the

possibility of providing permanent storage for silage put up 
on

an emergency basis is questionable. As temporary storage, 
the

aboveground stack and the belowground unlined trench 
are

readily available alternatives. Good compaction will 
reduce

storage losses. Better compaction can be obtained with a

wheel tractor than with a crawler type. Because of the 
greateir.

exposed surface, the shallow depth, and the difficulty of 
pack'

ing, storage losses of 30-40 percent or more may result. This

is actually a storage cost, but seems justifiable in a 
circumstance

where silage storage may be required for only 1 year and 

there
f

would be little way of paying for upright silos on the 
basis o

future use.

Select a well-drained site for a stack or trench to exclude 
sur-

face water and provide best access under wet weather 
condition

s
5

A tight cover of plastic held down with old automobile 
tires!

effective in reducing storage losses.

Silo Gases

Lethal gases, poisonous to humans and livestock, may 
occur at

any time during silo filling when silage contains high 
concen-rn.

trations of nitrate. These gases are heavier than air and 
accu

ulate above the silage, in the chute, and the silo room. They

may have an odor and/or reddish-brown to yellow color.

Always ventilate with the blower for 15 minutes before 
enter'

ing the silo and keep it running while inside. When 
entering,

wear a nitrogen dioxide mask and leave someone 
outside to

watch for you until you return.
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FEEDING ASPECTS

Feed Value

Chemical composition of whole plant silages made from high-
sugar male sterile and grain forming hybrids was:

Dry matter

High-sugar (barren) 22
Normal (grain formed) 35

Crude Crude
protein fiber TDN

— — — % of DM — — —

10.9 30.3 65

8.4 21.3 68

The results of several feeding trials showed that corn silage
made from plants with no ears or partially filled ears had 90-
100 percent of the value of normal corn silage on a dry mat-
ter basis when comparing feed efficiency, milk production,
and growth rate. Moisture content of silage made from barren
stalks is high, which reduces the daily dry matter intake and,
in turn, animal performance.

Drought-stressed ear corn contains a higher proportion of cob
to grain. While normal ear corn is 20 percent cob and 80 percent
grain, ears from drought-stressed corn may contain 50 percent
or more cob, which reduces the energy value and increases the
fiber content.

Shelled corn from drought-stressed plants contains 92-100 per-
cent of the feed value of normal corn on a dry matter basis. •
-rest weight is lower; a larger volume of feed is required for
comparable production.

Management Considerations

Limit corn silage initially if it is green chopped or pastured
to avoid off-feed or nitrate toxicity.

2. Supplement with other forages to avoid excess intake and

dilute out potentially dangerous silage.

3. Feed a small number of animals and observe carefully before

feeding a large number of animals.

4. Feed poorer quality feed to low producing animals.

6. Add nonprotein nitrogen (NPN), such as urea, only if good

quality corn silage can be produced. If the silage does not

ferment (too dry), losses will occur as ammonia gas. If seep-
age occurs (too wet), the NPN will leach out since it is water

soluble.

6. Since immature corn is high in nitrates and NPN, limit the

amount of urea in the total ration.

7. Additional vitamin A can be added (50,000 International
Units [IU] for dairy cows, lower levels for heifers and beef
cattle) to compensate for less carotene conversion to vitamin A.

8. Cyanide toxicity from drought-stressed corn is rare.

1.

9. Adding grain (carbohydrates) will improve fermentation and
silage quality, but cost must be considered.

10. Well-balanced rations minimize stress on the animals.

Nitrite Toxicity

Drought-stressed corn may accumulate more nitrate since it is
not converted to protein or other plant nutrients. A summary
Of nitrate levels in drought-affected corn in Wisconsin follows:

Plant part

Leaves
Ears
Upper 1/3 stalk
Middle 1/3 stalk
Lower 1/3 stalk
Whole plant

ppm NO3N

64
17
153
803
5524
978

Symptoms of nitrite toxicity in animals are increased pulse rate,
quickened respiration, heavy breathing, muscle tremble, weak-
ness, staggered gait, and blindness. If these symptoms occur,
change feed source.

The ensiling process will reduce the nitrate in the forage by
one half, but does not guarantee safe feed. Suspected silage
should be tested.

Since fresh green-chopped corn will vary in nitrate level due to
soil fertility, soil moisture, and corn maturity, nitrate testing
is recommended. Follow management consideration carefully.

Nitrate-nitrogen levels and corresponding animal responses
follow:

Nitrate nitrogen (NO3N)

Parts
Percentl per million (PPM)

0 to .3 3,000

.3 to .5 3,000 to 5,000

Over .5 5,000

Animal response

Normal if the ration is balanced

Milk production may decrease:
stress can occur

Production drop, reproduction
problems and toxicity signs
can occur

1 Dry matter basis

Analysis may be reported several ways. Convert to nitrate
nitrogen by:

Nitrate (NO3) x .23 = Nitrate nitrogen
Potassium nitrate (KNO3) x .14 = Nitrate nitrogen
Sodium nitrate (NaNO3) x .16 = Nitrate nitrogen

PRICING AND MARKETING

Value of the Silage

The value of the silage should be based on its comparative
feeding value. The feeding value of drought-stressed corn is
90-100 percent that of regular corn silage when measured on
a dry matter basis. Drought corn silage without grain is actually
somewhat higher in protein and almost equal in total digestible
nutrients to normal well-eared silage. Consequently, the buyer
of such corn silage should be willing to pay almost the same
price as for regular corn silage (buying on a dry matter basis).

Our suggested formula for pricing corn silage is to multiply the
market price of corn by six and then add $2-$3 per ton to
cover the added costs of harvesting and storing the corn stover
portion of the crop. If corn is purchased in the field, the price
paid per ton should not be more than five times the market
price of corn per bushel. This credits the feeding value with
being almost equal to regular silage, but deducts the value of
1 bushel per ton for harvest cost.

Selling the Silage

The seller of drought-stressed corn silage should be willing to

take a lower price than for regular corn silage because there are



few alternative uses for the material. Since corn silage has a

high transportation cost, the actual exchange price for drought-

damaged corn silage will vary greatly depending on the numbers

of livestock and crop farmers in the immediate area. However,

if the silage does not have to be hauled too far, the crop farmer

should expect a price per ton at least 20 to 25 percent of the

going price for hay.

ASCS Program Possibilities

To be eligible for payments under the current (1975) farm bill,

total actual production of corn must be less than the farm acre-

age allotment for that crop, times two-thirds of a normal yield.

If the corn is harvested as corn silage, ASCS will compute the

corn grain yield of those acres harvested as silage by multiplying

the silage yield by 7.3 to estimate an equivalent corn grain yield.
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To: Corn Producers and Handlers

This ratio of 7.3 bushels per ton of corn silage is derived 
from

the historical yield relationships between corn silage and 
corn

grain on all acres in Minnesota. Estimated crop losses 
below

the two-thirds of normal estimated yield will be paid 
for at the

rate of 46 cents per bushel (1975 rates).

To get the details on this program, check with the l
ocal ASCS

office. If a farmer thinks he is eligible for payments 
under.this

program, he should check with his local office before 
starting

to harvest the crop.

A cash crop farmer who is thinking of selling his corn silage 
for

.

a nominal price might want to get two estimates of 
disaster PaY

ments from his ASCS office—one if he harvests the crop 
as Corn

silage and one if he does not. He may find that his net 
retur.nLer

would be higher by not salvaging the feed unless he gets a MP

market price than he has been offered.
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A group of Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service Specialists has cooperated in

this publication to provide a summary discussion and recommendations on handling drought-

stressed corn in Minnesota. For further information, please contact your local county

Extension Agent.
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